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Abstract A ninhydrin-positive substance from the haemolymph of Papilio xuthus 
was purified and identified as ;:r宮lucosyl-D-tyrosineby (1) color reactions， (2) 
incorporation of 14C-tyrosine， (3)identification and estimation of hydrolysis products， 
(4) a-and かglucosidasetests， and (5) uv -spectrum. 
The concentration of the tyrosine glucoside in haemolymph reaches a maximum at 
the prepupal stage， then decreases， and is on a low level during the middle stage of 
pupa. At the late pupal stage， the level again rises and is kept high before emergence. 
After emergence， it rapidly decr回 ses.
The same tyrosine glucoside has proved to be also present in the haemolymph of 
twelve other speαes of Lepidoptera. 
Introduction 
In Diptera， some tyrosine conjugates are said to serve as a tyrosine doner or 
tyrosine reservoir for the sclerotization of cuticle at the time of puparium formation 
(Bodnaryk， 1972). These tyrosine conjugates increase before puparium formation and 
then rapidly decrease: Among them， tyrosine-O-phosphate in Drosophila (Mitchell and 
Lunan， 1964; Lunan and Mitchell， 1969) and 庁alanyl-tyrosinein Sarcoρルぽ'{J(Levenbook 
et al.， 1969 ; Bodnaryk， 1970a， 1971a，b) are well known. Tyrosine-O-prosphate has been 
reported to be present also in the haemolymph of newly emerged adults of Sarcoρ'haga 
(Seligman et al.， 1969). Recently， inaddition，庁glucosyl-O-tyrosinehas been found in 
Drosoρhila仇tScki(Chen et al.， 1978). Moreover， y-glutamyl-phenylalanine was reported 
to play such a role in M.附 ca(Bo血aryk，1970b). 
In the haemolymph of Lepidoptera also， two tyrosine-containing substances， 
tyrosine-O-acetylDOP Amine (Sienkiewicz and Piechovska， 1973) and an unidentified 
substance (Junnikkala， 1976) have been reported. These two tyrosine conjugates too 
increase before pupa formation and then decrease. 
In the course of the investigation of haemolymph amino acids of the papilionid 
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and were appJied to the Dowex 50 x 4 (H+ type) column (1.2 x 16cm) The column was washed first 
with about 50 ml of water， by which TCA was removed. Then， the T -substance was eluted with 2 N 
ammonia water. Fifteen ml of the early part of ammonia effluent was taken and evaporat吋 todryness 
in a rotary evaporator at 40oC. The residue was dissolved in water， put in to a 10 ml test tube， and 
evaporated to dryness in a vacuum desiccator. 
The final dry material was dissolved in a Iitle water， and the insoluble part was removed by 
centrifugation. After the supernatant was warmed at 80oC， ethanol was added dropwise until the 
solution became slightly turbid. The solution was cooled to room temperature， and then kept at 40C 
overnight. By this procedure， the T -substance crystIlized in colorIess rods (Fig. 2). 
Fig. 2. Crystals of the T -substance. 
Thin-layer chromatography 
The presence or absence of the T -substance was examined by two-dimesional chromatographies. 
Pre-corted ceIIulose and siIica gel thin-layer sheets (Merck， No.5552 and No.5553， respectively) were 
used. Solvents for ceIIulose sheet were 70% ethanol (70% EtOH) and a mixture of n-butanol-acetic 
acid-water (12: 3: 5) (BAW). For the siIica gel sheet， a mixture of methanol-chloroform-17% NH3 aq 
(2: 2: 1) and phenol-water (5: 1) (PhW) were used. For identifying the hydrolysate of T -substance also， 
the same two-dimensional chromatographies were performed. 
For the identification of suger， one-dimensional thin-layer chromatography was also carried out 
with the ceIIulose sheet. The solvent was a mixture of pyridine-ethyl acetate-acetic acid-wate，r (5: 5: 1 : 
3)， the upper layer of n-butanol-pyridine-acetic acid-water (5: 1: 3: 3) or PhW.¥ 
The foIIowing detectIon reagents were used: (1) ninhydrin， (2) 2% phosphomolybdic acid-NH3 for 
phenoJic compounds (Riley， 1950)， (3) aniIne hydrogen phthalate for sugars， (4) naphthoresorcine-. 
phosphoric acid for sugars (Prey et aI.， 1961)， and (5) aniIine-diphenylamine phosphate for sugars 
(Buchan事ndSavage， 1952). 
局Idrolysお
In order to identify the hydrolysis products of T -substance， the purified T -substance was refIuxed 
in 1 N HCI at 1000C for 30 min. The hydrolysate was evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure， 
dissolved in water， and submitted to two-dimensional chromatography. 
In order to decide the configuration of glycosidic bond between tyrosine and glucose， the 
T-substance was submitted to a sJight modification of Burnet's method (Koeppe and MiIs， 1974， 1975). 
The purified T -substance was dissolved in water and spotted on a ceIIulose thin-layer sheet (10 x 10cm) 
for two-dimensional chromatography. After being developed with BA W in the first direction， the sheet 
was dried， sprayed with a glucosidase solution， and incubated at 370C. The incubation was performed 
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Fig. 6. Level changes of the bound (solid cirde， broken line) and fre (open 
cirde， solid line) tyrosine from the fifth instar larvae to adults. (a) male， 
(b) female. W， wandering stage; P. prepupa; B， immediately before 
emergence; A， immediately after emergence; (w)， the stage when white 
and thick wings are seen; (r)， the stage when red spots appear in the 
hind-wings. 
Developmental 
Changes in the concentration 01 the bound lorm 01ちIyosinein haemolym，仲介omthe fifth 
instar la仰 'ato adult 
The level of the bound form of tyrosine in haemolymph is shown in Fig. 6. The 
general pattern of the level change was much the same between male and female. Both 
sexes showed two peaks of the bound form of tyrosine. The first peak is at the 
prepupal stage， and the second peak is seen before emergence. The middle pupal stage 
corresponds to a bottom between both peaks. J ust after emergence， the volume of 
haemolymph decreases to about one-half， and the level of the bound form of tyrosine 
is rather high. At the time whim wings become hard， however， haemolymph decreases 
to a very small volume， and yet the bound form of tyrosine is in a very low concentration. 
? ?? ?
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